Example for Daytime MBA:

**Process Flow & Anticipated Timeline***

---

- **Veteran receives Admissions acceptance letter**

  - **Veteran to Registrar:**
    - 1. VA Certificate of Eligibility
    - 2. Student Data Form
    - 3. Signed Letter of Admission
    - 4. Copy of Application to Duke

  - **Email to veteran from Registrar:**
    - Record complete

  - **Pre certification**

  - **Email to veteran from VA:**
    - Benefits Processing

  - **Veteran to Registrar:**
    - Student Data Form updated with Fall Term courses

  - **VA begins BAH payment**

  - **Registrar certifies veteran attendance to VA (weekly processing)**

  - **Veteran receives book stipend**

  - **VA pays Duke**

  - **Duke receives VA funds/processes refund (if applicable)**

---

*Timeline will vary for other Fuqua programs*

---

- **Mid-June**
  - Fuqua registers veteran Pre-certification

- **Mid-Sept**
  - Registrar certifies veteran attendance to VA (weekly processing)

- **October**
  - Veteran receives book stipend

---